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The Eee~ in Greek Literature. 

That the essay is a form of literat lre creat ed 

by Montaigne, that it was unknown before him, and is 

distinctively modern, is a theory generally prevalent 

amons the literary :public of our time. Bu.t it is altosether 

contrary to the usual order of things in literature that 

any of its species should be Buddenl7 created; evolution 

is a law which applies to other fields of knowledge as well 

as to science. The drama was a long while in the making, 

likewise the prose novel, the epio, the critical history. 

So too it must have been with the essay. it was developed 

or impro,ved by \~ontaigne, 1 t could not have been created 

by him; to assert this is to ascribe a genius to him which 

he never possessed. Montaigne might however have revived 

or developed a literary form existing before his time, 

which then appears in t he essay fonn, and is given the 

name "essay". 

The~ is nothing in the mediaeval or early 

Renaissanoe literature immediately preceding him which 

he could have used. nothing at all resembling the essay. 

So we mast go to antiquity. Indeed it was 01assica1 

literature. not me diaeval, that the men of the Renaissance 

loved and studied and imitated. This was particularly 

t~1 of Montaigne. His pages are sprinkled with citations 

fro·m the classics. l?lutarch in particular waB his dearest 

friend. his very life. He tells us as much himself. So if 

we wish to discover literary influence upon 1!ontaigne or 

the sources of the form in whioh he cast his thoughts, 
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the classics should be searched, and Pl~tarch first of all~ 

A working definition of "essay" is requisite 

before any investigation can be begun. First 06 to the 

etymology. The wo-rd of course comes from the Old French 

'assai' meaning a trial. TAis is in turn from Latin 

'exa8OJm' a weighing or a kind of weight. 'Exagium does 

not occur before the time of Conetant1ne o In Ireek we 

find ~Jcl"'1'Ov and fJ~"Yl DV from which the Latin word might 

be derived, 1f it were not for the fact that the Greek 

word is not found before the ninth centur.r A.D. The 

borrowing was in fact the other w&¥. 'Exagtum' means a 

weighing literally, 'assai' is used more in the figurative 

senSe. Hence when it was applied to a particular species 

of literature in the Renaissana9. it implied a consideration 

of some subject. 

To get a good definition it will be well to 

discuss in detail three or four representative essays of 

the great artiste in this field. Kontaigne may well be 

chosen first, ae he i8 the prince of eeeayiets. We take 
( l\ 

his 'Par divers moy-ens on arrive a pare1lle fin'. The 

title i8 vague and conveys hardly any eugges t ion of what 
'-,. ,-'-- ~~ 

the subject matter will be. "La plus comnlU~ __ fa, con". 

he 6~ •• "d'amollir lee coeurs de ceutX ~on a offe~8ez, 
lors eLl{ ayantq la vengeance en main. 1,ls noua tiennel'lt 

a leur mercy. eat de 1'8 e6mo~vo1r par soubmision a 
commiseration at a piti': touteafois la braverie, la 

, 
constance. at l"F resolution, moyel\8 tout oontrq(ee o"t 

q\1e1,~e fois servy ~ ee mesme effect". He then prooeeds 

to cite ex~le8 of these "moyens tout contrairee" wherein 

. (11. E.e,sal,s : Livre! J Chapi tre I. 





bravery rather than submission has mollified the conqueror. 
~ , 

~ a genial. chatty way he goes on, to make a few remarks 

a.bout the two means. Either would easily influenoe a man 

of hie own nature. Although the Stoics held pity to be, a 

vice unbecoming a strong mind, a strong man may yield to 

the sacred image of Valor. but not to mere tears and groans. 

This reminds our author that surprise at the action of a 

subdued ene~ mar pro~oe a like effect and in his 

customar.J 8tor~~telling manner he clte8 instances. From 

this he is reminded what a marvelous. vain. fickle, ' and 

unstable subjeot 18 man. ana he gives examples of unexpected 

and a1most freakish conduct on the part of conquerors. 

Pompey spared a city merely beoause of the virtue and 
JIl&8ll&Ilim1ty of ODe ZellO. a ci t1zen. Alexander caused a 

brave ene~ to be disgraced, mangled and dismembered. 

He olosel with aak1Dg several qU8st1·011B relative to such 

unaccountable behavior, and abruptly finishes with another 

example. 

, This es.~ is reallY about ~ifferent attitudes 

of different generale towards a foe who 1s brave and 

heroie despite his defeat. The title is merely a peg on 

which the author hangs his discourse. The author in an 

irre8pon6ibl~ and unooncerned faehion drlfts from one idea 

to another. We might oonceive ourselves &8 eitting at the 

fire-side. and MOntaigne, a chatty. genial oompanion well 

versed in life, ae talking in a rambl1Dg .~ of the oonduct 

of viotorious genera18.1~teraper81ng remarks on oompassion, 

pi ty, and magnan1mi ty • 
\.t) 

Take the es.~ 'De MenteurS'. one of Montaigne's 

~ l) lasals ,: Livre I dhapitre IX. 





best. It is a :fine re:p resentative of the ram1)linc type, 

where, like a bee, the author flits from sweet to sweet. 

The subject is "Liars" but the essay opens with an apology 

d 
\ (.\) 

for the writer's poor memory." ay toutes mes aultres 
~stre si~gulier at tresrare at digne 

parties viles et communes; mal~, en cette la, ie penseJ\de 

eaigner nom et reputation". To make matters worse, in his 

country.., men of poor Judg1ment are thought to be of mean 
t~ 

intelligence. ~Mais 11s me fd~t tort. car 11 se veoid par 

experience, pluatost au reboure. que lea momoires excellentes 

se~olgnent volontiere aux iugements dabiIas". And so he goes 

on de~recating any reproach •• that might be made to him 

on the score of his forgetfulness. 

This tho'~ht brings to his mind the comforts he 

may derive from his infirmity. A forgetful man neea not 

trouble himself with political aspirations. for memory is 

necessary to the ambitious. nature has strengthened his other 

faculties in proportion as she has lvft him unfurnished in 

this. As memory furnishes a man with muoh matter of 

invention, he is precluded from beinc talkative and boresome; 

then, too. he will the less remember the injuries he has 
(1) 

received. Laetly"lee lieux it les livres que je reveoy. me 

rient tous1oure d' une fresche nouvellete-. 

He now finally comea or rather drifts to the 
\CJ.) , 

subj eot of lying. "Oe 1\' eat pas sanS raison q14 on diet, que 

qui ne se sent point aesez ferme de memoire. ne se doib-t:; ]las 

mesler d) estre menteur". The truth of a matter makes such 

a strong impression on the mind that it crowds out of 

consciousness the false inventions made by the liar, who also 

,n !aeals: Voi. t, p.43. 
~Ea8ais: Vol. I, p. 43. 
~1)Easa1e : Vol. I, p.46. 
\Lf. )lJ:eeaie : Vol. I., 11. 4 6 • 
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confuse s the liea he has told and at length 10S9S all 

repu.tation. 

This last point naturally suggests a paragraph on 

the wicked habit of lying. It is a v.i~e to which men 

otherwise perfectly honest and upright are enslaved. He 

closes with several instances of liars completely nonplussed 

and humiliated. There 1s no formal conclusion in any sense. 

This essay, just as the other, is very subjective 

and conversational in tone. The first half is almost 

wholly a t out Montaigne himself, and in the remainder we have 

the man himself speaking and not an impersonal tractate on 

the vice of lYing. 

Suoh are these two essays, both eminently 

representative of the author. They are types of what is 

oonmonly co.neidered the cream of modern essay wri tinge They 

are undoubtedly the culmination, the hilA water mark of this 

form of' literature. AddieoD, Steele, and moat partioularly, 

Charles Lamb hand~e the •• say in a manner Similar to 

Montaigne's treatment. They are all conversational in style 

and avoid rather than seek logioal formality and method in 

thought. An appeal is made to the emotions and fancy rather 

than to the i ,ntelleot and reason. The author seeks primarily 

to went a mood or to amuse the reader, a1 thouah his ultimate 

purpose may be to instruct him or eet him to tninking. 

Mont.aigne represents the conversational, digressive, 

extremely personal type of ee8~iet. Bacon the more formal 

and lese subjective type. There i8 personality indeed in his 

eS&&18, ,but he 8eems to hold hi elf more aloof than Montaigne. 

Rie essay8 are the journal of a 8oholar and philosopher rather 

than the oonversation of a friend. 





V1 
Ta.ke the essay "On Envy". In the very opening 

paragraph we note a greater degree of objectivity. There is 
• 

also an indefinable formality, but this formality is Baoon 

himself. It 18 hie personal touoh. The tone i8 altogether 

a·iff-erant from " that of the tzeat1se. After a few words on the 

"curiosities" of envy Bacon divides his sUbjeot into three 

heads. "what persons are apt to envy otherj),' "what persons are 

moat subjeot to be envied themselves,· and " what is the 

difference between publio and private envy·. This 

1ntentionalll' formal divieion If the subject is something we 

rarely find in ~l1ta1gne. The author now pro'ceeds to discuss 

the different types of men likely to be envious, devoting a 

few sentences to eaoh. Then he takes up the seoond heading 

and treats it in the same manner. and the eame with the 

third. He 010se8 with some general remarks on the subject of 

envy. 

Bacon's essays are all ver,y ahort. but they may be 

regarded as the prototype of the formal. lengthy essay of 

modern times, or more striotly speaking of the last oentury. 

Maoaulay and Emerson ·are examples of this type. Their 

oharacteristios are the same as those of Bacon,exoapting that 

their essays are longer and even more objective and methodical. 

We have gone over theBe essays of Montaigne and 

Baoon to discover .hat they aotually are, to have a first

hand acquaintance. The first thiJli notioeable is that the 

essay i8 very llff!oult to 8lUIIII8ris. or analyze. It is too 

airy and elusive. Ita oharm oan be felt; but &n1' attempt at 

analysie 18 almost hopelees. Indeed the very attempt might 

8eem a sign of a lack of genuine appreoiation. ~ " 

\1)~aoont8 Essays. p. 52, fitman'a School and College C18ssics. 





Ho~.rwe have been able to determine some of the 

charfl.cteristice of the essay. As to iUontaigne we find that 

his essays are convereat1onotdig~eB8ive. fall of himself, 

moetly wi thout form. He himself thus speaks in the De l' 

Amitie: "Que(f)sont oe icy ' anssl, a 1a ver1t~, que crotesq'\1es 

at corps· mQnst~eux.r8pp1eoez de divere membra., 8ane 

certaine figure, n) ayants ordre, aui1ite. n'3 :proportion que 

fortui te't''' and again in h1e preface: "S1 e.' e\\st est6' pOllY 

rechercher 1& fave._ du 'IlPnde. i~ me feusee pare de bea.utez 

encpv~l\tee~ : 1erlrUlx qi\.' Qn YY\~ veo1e e"V\ ~o.. fS,9on s1DlIJle. 

naturelle et ordina1re, sane estude at artifice; car .e'est ncy 

q~e ie pa1nd~ • . Mes deffaute s~ t\y~~ au vi!, mes imperfecions 

et rna forme 'nO:'\ve. , r __ :wtutant qv.e Is reverence publique me l' a. 

pennia ... 

Aooording to his idea incoherence in an essay is not 

a fault at a.l1; aoherence is not a law whioh apples to that 

form of composition. The essay should be a delineation or 

record of the author. It need not be serious in purpose. 

Such stated in brief and in crude fashion 1s the essay, as 

one would judge from reading Mont 19ne; and such is the 

prevalent conception. But on reading Bacon and Macaulay we 

find that their idea of the essay is somewhat different. 

lacon fa~ors brevity; but neither of them stands for incoherent 

, thoughts merely pieced together. Yet the~r thoughts follow 

one another in associative or meditative sequence rather 

than logical. The tone is noticeabl1 less subjective than in 

Monte,lgne. Bacon approves of a readily perceptible unity 

a.nd so keeps pretty well to hieBubject. What has been said 

of B~oon applies in still greater degree to Macaul8¥. 
I,n E~: \\).,.l . .L-

J 
'to !J. ~. S--
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Emerson, Birrell, and. Sa1nte-Beu.ve. In the last century 

the essay has become largely objective and didactic G With 

this haa oome a n.oe8.~ formal struoture, a 10gioa1 

development of the thought.' E8.,.~n 80me literary t6pio 

or personage are atter this manner &s a rule. Sometimes 

they are avo*edl1 dldaotic and objective, yet we oannot 

refuse them the term -e8say". There 1s nQ ocoassion for 
t;, 

restricting this termAa ve17 narrow meaniDB. If we do we 

are at a loee tor a word to appl1 to the critioal works 

of modern authors, for they are more than bare treati8es 

and disQ.uaslona. 

Before bringill6 to a 010e9 this disoussion we 

oannpt refrain from giving a few extraots trom critics on 

the essay. They represent several different points of view. 

We need not agfree with all. unless we 80 ohoose. Riohard 

Burton in"!h. Essay as Uood and Form" characterizes the 
. " -. (..,' . 

eS8~ ·&S follows: "Slight, casual. rambling, confidential in 

tone, the manner much, the theme unimportant in itself, a 

mood to be vented ather than a thought to be added to the 

sum of human knowledge, the frank re •• lat10n of a personality

such have been and are the head-marks of the •• eay 4oWn~,to ~: 

the present 4&7" • 
.l writer in the "AoadelQ''' expre8ses our opinion 

('l.l ., 
exaotly: ·Out81deAfiction,it t the essay) represents the 

moat humane, the least formal, the ~8t friendly, personal, 

and artlessly artistio mode of expression between writer 

and reader. Yet withal elastio, adjuatiD€; itself to the · 

needs of individuality, so that in Biven hands it attains 

~"orum. V01.32 t p. 1201 
~)Acade~. Vol. b'. p. ' 611. 
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something of the. gran~ style, and a more s et structure: you 

have the neglig6 of Leigh Hunt and the brilliantly 

elaborated balance of ~acaul~. where the whole edifice ia 

carefully proportioned and nothing' wanders at ita own 

sweet will'''. 

Hamil ton W. !~abie defines the term thus: 
V) 

" The ess~ist appears lata in the field, because his 

function is to mediltate u~on what men have accomplished, 

endured, Buffered, and become in order to frame an informal 

philosophy, to announce a bO,dy of precepts. to bring out 

curious or significant traits of character. to eet. in 

humorous light the incongruities. the surprises. ~d 

paradoxes of human destin1---- The essayist cannot distil 

the wisdom of life until he has a considerable aocuaalation 

of the material of experience to work upon. He ~resuppoaea 

a oertain falnesa of development. a oertain growth of 

oulture. He need not be lese original than his fellow 

craftmen. but the form he uses aDpears later in literary 

development". 

" The essay 1s short---becaus9 the fUnotion of the 

essay is to brill8 into olear light a single truth. or a 

grou~ of olosely re18ted truths. a single character. or a 

set of kindred oharacters. a Bingle aspect or phase of a 

great movement". 

Aftex this examination of several ~.preaentative 

essays by recognized masters in this field of literature we 

have gotten some workable ideas on the sUbject. A hard and 

fast definition of the 8B&ay it is impossible to make. One 

cannot draw any lines. the eSBay of Montaigne is one thing, 

~)Booki&ri. , VOl. IX, ~. 505. 
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tha.t of' Bacon MO thel' , that 0 f Sainte-Beuva still different. 

We shall have to be content with a classification broad 

enough and general enoU8h to include all the various phasee 

'of the modern essay. 

We have now to , inqUire whether that s~ecles of 

literature represented by Plutarch's ~~oralia" and similar 

writings from antiquity are to be classified under this 

general head or not. Plutarch. be it remembered, was 

Montaigne'a favorite author. 

brief, expository treatment of suoh subjeots as ~ow a man 

may be Benefited by his Enemies" (-'T~s 'A" 1" S kll\~erc..U-\I 

). "On Abundanoe of Friends" ("--~~ 7T-OA -u ifJ l.-

). {'t- ,~ 1. "The Virtues of Women" ( ~ y A.L~C:;:; Y ~f ~ 7"'-a.. c: 
l etc. These subjeots remind us of Baoon rather 

than ,Montaigne. They are serious and didactio. Henoe 

Ba.aon and Plutarch will aerve as a basis of comparieon 

between the modern and ancient essay ( if there is Buoh). 

rather th"n !!ontaigne and :?lutarch, a.lthough the former 

imitated the latter to a consid.erable degree. We take 
( t) 

Bacon's "On Superstition". and the ~~(' <: .6 ~l.~L da,<--
I f'1..) 

r 0" \ tl ~ in the "14oralia". two Bubj eo ts ellaetly th,e same. 

The Greek disous8ion was read and used by Montaigne,aa a 

synopsis and comparison 'f the two will show. 

Plutarch. Bacon. 

Atheism and superstition. Atheism is merely unbelief., 

All false belief 1s dt.t.8ssiUi, superstition is contumely 

, that accompanied with passion of the Deity. 

espeoially so. 

~) ~acon. Isa;Y&$, p. 104. 
\2) Plutaroh, Moralia. Vol. I. p. 403. 





Illustrations. Atheis l)rings 

t e soul to s ta.te of 

SUl)erst i t ion is more 

dangerous toward.s men than 

insensibilitYi Buperstition is atheism. Atheism furnishes 

an opinion involv1-ng pass ion and guides to outward moral 

so humiliates and orushe s a. man . virtue; superstition gets 

Fear is the orst of the absolute control of man 

pass ion , t he moet llelpless. It and dethrones reason and 

springs from supersti tion. good sense. Amplifioat,ion 

Illustrations. T~QS fear J ever of this comparison of 

present, impels us to do atheism and superstition. 

puerile and unseemly acts of ~rguments are made to 

worshi:p. The sanctuary is the ~ ·.""just 14 supexst1 tion. 

most fearful plaoe to the 

superstitious man. He creates 

worse fears and horrora·to 

Examples, C uses of 

superstition, Super~tition 

defo nned relie io.n, "li ttle"~ 

come after death. Atheism is .:; 8upersti tion can oorrupt 

free from t hese evils, but dang- the good forms and orders 

arous to the soul. Passion of religion. 

and abjectnes s do not 

ecco npe.ny 1 t. Cases, ~QgoU8(' 

to that of the atheist and 

8uperetitio.U8 man. Com:parle·on 

between the c:.I.&the1.'e and 

superstitious. rormer insensible 

to benefit s , reoeived from 

Providenoe, the latter filled 

with alarm at them. In mis

fortune the atheist supplies 

himself with consolations and 

r.emedies, t he superstitious builds 
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upon his troubles yet further 

calamities. Further coml?ariso~. Inayo1ding superstition 

Superstition the mother of go not to the opposite 

atheism. To avoidsnperetition extreme of atheism. Do 

we should nee to true religio,n, not take the sood awq 

not atheism. from the bad. 

This similarity of Bacon to Plutarch is nowhere 

closer than in these two discussions, but the~ are ve~ 
- s. 

much alike in other, -In Fortune and -rrfr~·~¢(~· -1s 

among the numerousexampiee. 

Before draw1ne; any conclusions from the ab-O'te.::; 

comparison it may be well to see what .Bacon thonght of his 

essaJrs himself. iollow1D6 1s a draft of the dedioation 

of the Essays. 
. OJ 

It was never printed by Hacon. 

Tothe ' .oet High and Excellent Prince Henry, 

Prince of Wales,· Duke of Cornwall, and Earl e: of Chester. 

Having divided ~ life into the active and 

comtemplative part. I am desirous to give his Majesty ana 

your- Highness of the fruits of both, simple 'though they be. 

~o write just treatises requireth leisure in the writer 

ana leisure in the reader, and therefore are not so fit, 

neither in regard of your :Highness's princely a:t'fairs, nor 

in regard of my continual services; which is the cause 

that hath made me to choose to write ce.rtain brief n~te8, 

set down rather significantly than curiously, which I have. 

called Essays. The word is late but the thing is ancient. 

For Seneaa'e epistles to Luoilius, if one mark them well, 

are &lvt essa.ys, - that is disl)ersed medi tat ione, thoue;h 

\\ ) Ariler' s English Beprl .. ttif V01. XIII, p. 158. 
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conveyed in t31e form of epistles. ~~le6e la1)ors 0 f mine 1 

know cannot be worthy of your Highn.ess- for what can be .; 
worthy o,f YOll. But ~ hope 1a. they may be as grains of 

salt. that will rather give you an &)petlte. than offend 

you. with ,eatiety. And although they handle those things 

wherein both men'a lives and their pen.<;, are most convers.an~ 

yet what 1 have 'attained L know not. but I have endeavored 

to make them not vulgar, but of a hature where-of 8 man 

shall find muoh experience, little in b~ok8. So a8 they 

are ne1 ther repet1 tioJls nor fancies atc·." ~e reet 40e8 

not oo~oai"n us. The important thing 1s that jjaoon 1s . 

conscious of and acknowledgea a 8imIlarity between his own 

work and the -!pietles~ot ~eneoa. 

!Q, r.~turn to \he .QQmpar180n made above between 
~~: 1108' not.Lc.ao~" t.hlng 

Baoon and Plutarc~~sthat the modern writer has pla1n17 

borrowed m~ of his ideas trom the ancient. x'ot only that 

but ,Bacon has modelled hie disoourse on Plut,arch'a. The 

latter's treatment is fuller than the former'a. but it must 

be remembered that Baconte sBay-e are unusually short. I 

This cliscuss10n or treatis., or whatever we ohoose to oall 

it 18 no lODier than an essay of , JJamb, Addison. o'r 

'" ~ '- ~ ' .tVl-&oaulay. h far a8 length' is oonoerned, the 1\ <...~<- 0 t:l.-

18 an 8ssay. Both writers 4iecue8 at 

f~rst the d.ifference between a.theiem and superstition. 

Then after some remarke(very briet in Bacon} they pass 

on to the respective effects of tLese beliefs on men. On 

thie theme is buIlt up the main structure of the two 

discussions. Plutarch dwells on the fact that the 

superstitious man encumbers himself with enervating te~re 
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and apprehensions and. degrades himself .. Bacon 8!!lph as i zes 

the fact that superstition dethrones rea.son. ITe is much 

mO Te curt, but this is only ctn individ.ual cha.racteristic. 

After a few sentences on the causes of 8uI'erstition a.na its 

relation to religion Bacon closes with the thought that 

religion and not atheism is the refuge from superstition. 

Toward. the cl0 se of his (ltisctls sion Plutarch says 

practically the .&me th1Dg as .Baaon. 

AS far aesubject-matter alone is concernec we 

see no reason w~ this piece of Plutaroh's has not as 

much richt to the name of "ess~r" 88 .Hacon's. The 
j 

development of thought is almost the same in both. 

Plutarch t 8 treatment of the theme 18 not more treatiee-llke 

than .Hacon's. Both differ from !JIonta1gne in that they 

knit their thoughts well together. .Hacon is severe and 

methodical,while Plutarch has a notic.&~le tendency to 

disress. To me the Boeotian eeeJllB lese formal and didactio 

than the Englishman nnd more "friend~r". Other than thi8 

there is no appar8n~ ; . rea.on why the same term s hould not 

define l)oth discussions. !isa&ye. therefore, eimilar to 

those of Eaoon ex1eted in ureek literature. 
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In 'Flutarch t he essay aIJr ears in t hree forms. The 

most conunon is t hat of the one we considerecl in t h e com-

parison with Bacon, the~r~ ~c\L<l'-<..8"a~OY{"'-s • The 

form is the same as that of the modern essay. The author 

ad(lreeses the reader directly and na.turally. He feels the. t 

he has a. few thoughts which may interest and better his 

fello.sand he oannot refrain from speaking them. He writes 

in a natural, straight-forward manner simply telling what 

he thinks. The tone varies between the two 01)1'08i tee of 

didaotic objectivity and a subjactiv~1t7 relatively great 

for an ancient writer. The shortest essays are four or 

five "chapters- in length, the longest twenty-four or five. 

Almost all the discussions in the "'Moralia" belong to this 

class. 

In the second class the essay is addressed to a 
~( -. (Il ~I friend. For instance. in the t t..V 5 0.. V It s: 

the opening sentence is Tts I~Y )..(-yuJ¥~ ~ cz.:~c..L 
~ / I '" c.... '" fl.. '" /_, ...t;....'t...V~"L~~ ')a-CA<S""~L. T"1 ~ ~o...'\J"'"IO-V ( ..... 1:.f\T-c..O\Jrt-Vo-v 

-,-r<?~ S b.. ~~..,...; V <3'" ~ v~~ S, ~l. V. 

After this adareas to Sossius Seneaie we hear nothing 

further of him, nor dOGS the essay seem to be written to 

him personall~. It is the general reader who ie andresseQ, 

and with the exception of these few words at the beginning 

the discussion in no wfq differs from those of the first 

olass. The initiatory address would Beem to have not 

closer oonneotion with the essay proper than the dedication 

of a modern book with the book itself. 

In the 8SSay lTws ~ V ,l S 

\') :Plutarch:, .Moralia. •. ifof' ~ . I,p. !S,. 





Pluiaroh. Uora!Ia,Vol. It. »~ goa. --::T 





J.J 
With thiS,.reference to Corneliu ?ulcher ceases . 

The res t of the essay is similar to,those of the f irst 

class. There are a few more essays of this kind. The 

address is merely a dedication for there is n " epistolcuy 

touoh at all'. Th'e essays oan in no sense be te]J1led 

literary epistles. 

S11ght17 different from these essays 1s the 

Coneolatory Letter t ~,/ ''h18 Wite. ' It i8 a ,letter, but 80 is 

Montaigne'. "D l' (n8titutton dee Enfc, S. II; Madame 
" ' (I) 

Diane de Fo1x. Comtease de Gurson~ and both are essays. 

~ the title would indioate, Plutaroh does keep in mind 

throughout ' the pieoe his wife's grief over the 10s8 of her 

daughter, but he intended the epistle for an essay to the 

public. A real letter of consolation would have been 

,uite different. This one i8 not distant and cold, for 

the kind-hearted Plutarch could not mite in snch a fashion; 

yet the wife would look in vain for the comfort of a 

husband. After the ,first thzee chapters the author 

d.i~resse6 fraque'ntl¥ to speak of useles~ emblems of gr.ief, 

o·f eimplici ty in dress. and of the soul. After the third 

chapter this is really an essay containing a plea for 

saneness and simplioity in grief. 
'J (~) 

The Gasay <IT~~ 1: -v 9-Vr/L G\. ~ 

isalao formall1' an epistle, Plutaroh bee;1ne b. saying 

that he had not been able to oomply w1.th the request of 

Pacc1us for some remarks on contentedness of mind. There 

are a oouple of sentenoes which remind us of lacon" e words 

in the dedication to Rell17 VII,"Whloh(lack of leisure) is 

the cause that hath made me ohoose to write certain brief 

\'\)!ssala. tivre ·l, Cha.pitre 26. 
\~) I1,utarch , lJoralia, Vol. III. D. 208. 
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notes, s et clown rather significantly than cu.riously. which 

I have calles ' Es s&ys'. 'I'he pas sa.Ge in Plutarch is: 
/ (", . ..II C ,/ / 

M-"\,-ct., d cv 1 p6V O v 'L.X~V J '\."Us <7fp01\(l DVr-, II J Y LV'~ ~6-Q. ( 
'" ~ ~ . A) l I " .I ~(l 0 S 0 ~ 5 .l.~. ~~o v r"1 \J . 'lJ'TrOrl, Y W ., t-<-'t. VC&- <-$ "T\"d. v "t-4l. -

" "s X" I ~ L " ~ q-L "10 ~ 0. Yu po... <. r <:r-(. v "hf tJ-, "A. L ~ L It" 4'lf> ,r w t/ 

"'It£) I J '\.. ~I ,1.0 / , -.0-, c..'1j V VOV) CAV~I'~s().r" V 7r~('(. t.~rj'l1r-t.Cl.S "t-/J... ")-c.oy 

~1Tor"'f1r-1...,.. <Al v' ~ 'i ~/ (LV,-~ 7TC-<n-oI..1r( v-c:>s Je...'}-'('y_ 

'f. lk " 0 V"' ., "f 0 ~ ~ ~ OJ 1~ ( <:l t. --r-O y 1\6 -y 0 v. ...,-..0 ~ v 

e>~ '" b.. "" r':" <J-'i.. <-u.s !( y .... ~ tJ'r w r t. v ""1 s I~~) l. '( p ..... <j {e.. v 
.) ~ A ' 

~ ).:~ ~ "i ~ ~ (o...s ~ c.. t.D"Ic.. '~'1. S ~~ 1"l "Jt,L V, 

He soes on to oongratulate Paccius beoause he knows that 

riches, fame and power oannot help us to ease of mind as 

to a calm life. After this introduction he basine hie 

diaoourae,but several times addressee his friend in a 

direct personal manner. although the ·~OU· is to be taken 

generally as ~ reader, whoever he may be. This essay, 

beaause all the features of the f ormal discussion are 

banished, is one of the most pleasing in the ~ral1a" • 

.111 these 8SSqS of the seoond olass are the same .. s those 

of the first, with the exception that they are dediaated 

to . somebody. ~e Koralia whioh have 8uoh a dedication we 

must therefore un4eratand to be e88~s, 
\'i{ 

(/\ l:'iutarch, Boralia, '01. III. p. 208. 

- " • I .~. 

, ~t. .., 
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t~e.. 
wri tten wi th "particular intent of plea.sing some friend. 

but for the general public. 

The third type to be considered in the "MOralia" 
)E. / 1s the dialogue. Here belong the p ~ \ )oLos • the 

~ , ) / ~l\""" r-- "y "'" 
" 4l. r (.. 0... or "1 ~ (1'-(. 0. S , ~ <-r (. -r-o 1)./"'-\ P t&.. 11 

?I C'\' \I ('"II- " I ~r 4\.... .., (> 0... .., "..J " . .q- 'V\ I. '\J u- t, .... v . 
, &.= / (I' 

In the l--ew'l-l,LcJ-S after a page of introductoll7 

d1aloguer discussion begins which has been held in the past 

and is nhw narrated by one of the speakers, .8 in the 

Platonic dialogue. The remarks ,eto.,of the participants 

are quoted in extenso but are not headed by names. 

Autobulu8 reoount. the conversation just a8 a modern 

nove::1etiwould tell a story. The dialogue 1s hardly the 
~ 

form whioh one would expect an 8SSq to be oast and on the 
~ . 

\. 
soore of form alone one m&7 r'~8e to Qo~~er the 
) . / 
£pVJJt'~S an 8.8.,. Of course Plutarah i8 

speaking all the while -,but 80 1.8 Plato in his dialogues 

and th&y are not ••• aya. The d1&loSUe is ODe form of 
) . 

literature, the 888q another. !et ~h. ~p v.> T l ,~.s-

18 oerta1n17 an e88~ 111 spirit, espeoially in the latter 

part, where the oonversation is given over entirely to the 

father of Autobulue. 

a1eo opens with a 

p~e of convereation between two men, 31'11& and Pundal1'l8, as 

an introductory to the sUbject. Then Yundanlle monopolizes 

the speaking for the remainder of the work. He does not 

Il&rrate another oonversation, but himself disousses the 

suhJect with ue~ The'1T1.r~ "T"o"U r~ ~f'A.V Y/<""'rpo.. 
tV ~ '1;~., Ii I'\J ~ ~ &I 

\1l1'1dt&l'Ob;. lorii1ia, Vol. fv, p. 398. .. 
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)~ I 
is ont the order of the 1--(:>~""'\7"'-..o r , a. bit of 

dialogue, then a narration of a discussion which took 

place, finally one individual monopolizes the c~~,~~The 

fact that the :Diece began wi th a dialogue 1s forgotten. 

We oan see that tlle<linloe;ue is a cumbrous mode 

of sXIJrsesion to the author. As he warms to his s:~bject 

he shakes off his shaokles and sp.eaks his own thoughts 
-TT. " .J /' th di re c.tly • In the , , e p (. ~ 0 r "I "'1 (j'-<- o...---.c e 

dialogue is a mere husk, a mere prefaoe, and is dropped 

after a paragrar>h or two. Plutaroh seems to have 

employed the form only because it was a conventiQnal and 

tradJ tional method of disoussion. .Tudgine from Plutarch's 

writiD(;s we may conslde,r the form aead in his time; for he 

makes but · sl?a.rlng use of it. Of ":: ' 

~eohnlcally the dialogue, whether it l)e as we 

fEi.;ad it in Plato) or lifel,es8 and atrophied as it is in 

Plutarch. oannot be called an easay,. B~t if we disregard 

the bit of dialogue found at the beginning and consider 
" / only the re'malnder, excepting 'the 'Fr~""L '~.s , we 

aay regard such discussions as essays. They are so in 

spirit, if not in form. 

One more word al)out t ile personal and erno tional 

touch in Plutarch. If one seeks for the friendly and 

intimate personality of Montaigne, Addison, or Lamb. one will 

be disappointed. Theirs is indeed the e~say .~ 

exoellence-, This revelation of the inner self is not 

found in the same degree in anoient literature as in 

mOdern. Henoa we must not expect it to be th& all important 

factor in Plutarch's essays. Didaoticism is apparent in 

all th:e "14oralia"» ,but . the treatment is a.lwa.ys Plutarch' e-
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'H c.. ·/':I e "1 ~ . , 1" rt' ,. 0 J. t~ .::......: eve r .;ii181 e. too 

often, h.e seAms to t a lk to l~G ili~:;;:: elf, IJU.t it iB 

fre(iaent~1" harcl to decide vl:lether the tone is ol)jective or 

su1)j eo ti ve. 

Going 1)ackwarcl to trace the development of tl18 

essuy, tIl t) next wri tel' who ';"il1 serve our l1urrose is 

Seneca. Wha. t may have 1)sen the d.evelo1~ment in Greek 

Ii teratare ju.st at t:lis time cannot be aetermine :l; and, 

lH~cause of the interrelation of Greek and :Ls.tin Ii terature, 

it iz of minor importance whether our writers are of the 

one nationality or the other. 

CUll the Dialogoru.m ~ibri XII. the ! .. ~ino r Dialocu:.es I 

be consadered essays? The:; are all ethical in eharncter 

and on ethical themes, De I'rovid.elltia, De Constantia. 

Sa.:pientis, De Ir~, De ~re.nquillltate himi, and similar 

suuj ects. It follows llatura.ll~T that the tone is (1idactic. 

'::he discourses are rr.eal"l t to 1)e fairly cOml)lete in 

'!:reatment. Nevert"heless sermons (for 80 we would ca.ll 

tlletn now-a-daye) on Provijence or COlltentedness. if not 

too thorough, and if not u'l:tra-didE.ctlc mit;llt be clasEec1 &8 

Do the dia.logues confine themselves ~o one aSI)en t 
~..,.J~ 

of a. theme? TaLe the one on Providence. or~Ato !. ts fullel' 

t · tl "r U}A i . In" " J. ' e, I,.uare 1 ata ncommoda. Donis 711'1.8 Ace idant, 

Cum Proviienti8 Si t". The contents of the six "chal)ters" 

is as follows: 

I, Providence rules the ulli"erse. 

2. Evil cannot befall a good man. 

3, Misfortunes test a man. 

4. Only the ~reat endure adversity. 

t\~. ~. Annae1,~~f1~c~e opera) V.I. · a l} 3 . 





5. Misfortunes must l; e beneficial if God bestows them . 

onlY on good men. 

6. God. takes away from good men all ..t!!l avils. 

From the bare synopsis one might think the t . 

dialogue limited in soope. but aftar reading the IiScuBsion 

I think one will find the field suge ested by the title 

pretty thoroughly oovered. 

The style of these Oa.aposit1ona ie quite 

argumentative, Sensca seems to be preaching a philosophy 

rather t .han wrl t ing from impulse. The tone. too t is very 

formal; in the Letters to Luc111us' he is a very different 

man. The - ·stoic C'loom that pervades the Dialogues of course 

woulci / not prevent their being essays, One need not refuse 

to aona1der them eesaya. but the word must be used in ~ts 

broadest •• de. 

Sen~oa calls hie dl1cu8sione "Dialogi", There 

are no interleoutore at all. .He speake directly, just 

as Plutarch in his e88&18 of the first class. The word 

seems to have acquired the general meani~ we attach to 

"discouzse". There was notword :tor "esaay" in Latin. 
"D1alogu.a"and "orat1o" were Wlderatood in this sen •• when 

ne09asar:;. 

Yet dialogue in its true a,anee in not entirely 

absent from these disoourses. The author argues without 

the medium of interloQutors, but has not entirely gotten 

over the idea .that some exohange of t~ought between two 

persons is well. So he no.w and then creates an opponent 

to ask quest1',one or to give the 0 ther side. In the 

"De Providentia" the onward flow of the disoussion i8 

$everal time,s , broken by the questions or remarks of 





. rZ211 
.. \tJ 

Luciliu6~ to whom t he · llialogue is dedicated. " ~uatesisti . 

-a ~e Lu.el1i ~, sa:rd Seneca, "quid lta, si provid.en tis. 

mundus ageretier.multa bonis viria mala accidere". ITe 

proceeds to show· how this universe could not exist without 

a ruling Deity. Later we have t he question apparently 

asked by Lueiliu.s, "QuarJ~~ulta bonis viria adverss. 
~ 

eve~iunt?" followe! by a reply. Again "Pro 1pisest in 

exili.um proiei, in egestatem deduci liberos, conjugem 

ecferre, ignGminia adfiel, de'ilitari?~ also followed by~n 

argument. S1,milarly we have in the fifth chapter the 
. ~L9 

remark. "Ai 1n1q~ est v1~ bonum debili~tar1 aut · 
~ ... 

cons~ng. aut adligarl. malos inte6r18 corporibu8 solutos 

&8 d~11cato8 lnoedere.- and fUrther on ·~el~) 

taman dau8 tam lniquts in d1atr1butione fat1 tuit, ut·bonis 

viria paup·ertatem et volllf)ra et aoerba ttmera ad8~r1beret?" 

Other instance. are. ·~~~~amen bonis v1r1e pat1'~ 
aii.ld male fieri'- and ·,df~lta inctdunt trietia. 

hOrrenda. a..a tolerata-. !bee. queationa and remarks 

foll.wed by sn argument in repl~ rorm a d1alo£ue &8 truly 

a8 if th.e reepeotlve parte .ere hea4edby the namas of 

Luo11iue and Seneoa. This atrophied sort of 1n.terlocut1on 

oocura in all the dialogues. 

The Letters to Luci11us'are mu.ch better examples 

Qf the true essay than the Dialogues. The fUll title is 

ltt. •. Annaei Senecae a.l Luo11ium Bpiatularum. Koralll11l 

Libr1 XX,,. Prefixed to each is tlle grae tina Seneca Lucilio 

S:u.o Salutem" and each concludes with a "Vale". Although 

they ·are wr1 t t en to the au thor' e very intimate frl end 

'il & iSrov. 1._1. \! De Prov. It ,1.1fIi5e i'rov. III, 2. 
~7De Prove '.3~e Prove _. 9. (b)l)e Prov. VI. ~. \1)~~~.v~«O 





Lncilius • . they do , not deal wi th the usual conunonJ)lace topics 

of the ordinary letter o,f friend.shiI1 ; they consist of 

observations on man, life. philosophy'. books. What Eacon 

said may well be ~ain quoted here: " Seneca's Epistles 

to Luc11iuB, if o·ne mark them well, are bl+t essays-- that 

is dispersed meditations, thoui)h.conveyed in t he form of 

epis tIes" • . 

That thEtse are letters 113 no reason why they 
~ 

may not be e8~aya. An examination of one or two of the , 

E;pistles will olearly sho.w t heir oharaoter. ~ake E:p1atula 

2. A .good .ti.tIe would be " On :Proper .ee.ding". The letter 

begins ' by comp11melit~JJ.4i ' Luoi1111S on the fact that. "non 

': 'd.ieo~rls neo locorum mutat1on1bus i1\"f\~tet a.r1B". tTh181 
' . . ' .' aucto __ 'inultOl"Wll • . omn 8 

suggests •• the theme of the 8ssq, ;; Vide ne lata lactio" 

generis volumi'nun "beat a11qu1d vaeum at inetabile?· 

Some· authors ta.rniehno no·u.riehmentat all. Those who 

travel1widely have muoh ,to say of hospitality but I1t • .; le 

of friendship. It is the same with thoas -qui nullius, 
5 8 ingenio fam111arl~er adp11oant. sed olm1a cUJslm at 

properS1\t a.8 tranemi ttun't?tf Btoh food does not help the 
. ( 

body" nor frequent change, of remedies heal a .unl. nor 

does a 11ant nourish when movea4from place to place. 

"Di8\inj t 11brorum multi t udo,'· liead and. re-read only ' the 

beet. Prepar'8 foJ' poverty, dea th, and other evila. "Cum 

mtll ta percurreria. unum, exoerpe, quod 1110 die conGo quae." 

To.-day I 'onnl this in Ep1cu:rue. " Hon,eeta res es t 

laeta paupertse". Re ie rioh who does no t mind h1s pover ty. 

He is poor who desires more. Mode ra.te wealth consists in 

having what i8 neoeaaar.y. or secondly. what 18 8ufficient". 

What could be more like .an eesay? In these few 

~~&8Wa find t ,he personal touch. the a1gre,ss1 veness J the 





lack of s'et atrn.ct,ure. tha.t eharacterize the 'hest of 

essays. One need not he's! tate to class this letter ~:1 1 th 

the ,~PJQJ?()e1tion8' GfM~,nt$i~ne, and . ~1S sehool • 

• p~.atu1. ''' 29 18 another e.eellent example. It 

shows human natt1r~ well. Lucil1ue had aske! w-hat had 

b,~come ,ofthe1r f+r1"nd Karoellinua. 8'eneca replies ' that 

Maroe111nua rarely .1alte them beeaus's he d1si1ked to 

lle&r unpl.asant truths. 1J!h1a leads t() some remarks on the 

advisab11i't7 of telling the trutp. prom1aouo~~~, ·l)~Olenes 

and the OJUioa nevU' hesitated to ept8:t tree17. ' mq' .pare 

words? Some one mq "be help.a bIT beariag ~~... .i sreat 

man cannot do th1a, it •• akane hie authority. lisdom will 
,.,}v-o .' . ~)?' , 

seek (thoee" w111 eucceed aad leave those of whom it 

deepaira,; 7et even in extreme 0".8 it may try remedies. I 

do not despair of marcalliau8. He 18 8tro~1~ oharacter 

but leans toward vice,; hew"tll joke ill his u8ual way about 

, frivolous and dissipated ph1lo8o·pber ". At diarees10n on 

j.risto follo,we. ' " I will endure his jeating. He will soon 

get over his, lalll)l1ng mOQd and mq then be approached,. , He , 

should be taught sradual3Jr to to,rlake his viae.. ..anwhile 
' . 

\ 

dO Y'~u see that 'you keep ioad , habits. '.Oake ' a :tirm stand 

against whatever frightens '0, •• 

" I do not ae,a1x-e the _nel' you owe m~. I am no 

vuls,ar person~ one of the orowd. 'wise man and t!1e 6rowd 

never ~re,e. " To gain popu18~ fttvir on~ must oome down to 

the level p:f the orowd-. 
, , 

", , .llmoe~ ,'all the lIp1atlea are11ke these two ju~t 
j 

oonsidered. ~hey are suchthemea as lend themselves readily 

to treat·ment in an essay. waste of time • desultory reading, 

p~eparation for death, true friendship, proper dress, 
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ex ercise, etc. Seneca Elmpl~T ful fils t h e f unction 

r ab ia g ives the e.ssayis t; "To medi~tate upon what men 

have ac.comJ.ll ish ed, ennllred. Buffered, and become in orde:r 

to frame an informal ph1l08oph~r ', to announce a bod.y of 

:precepts". The letters are a d.lstillatlon of the author' 6 

wisdom. The style is graceful, informal, f amiliar. In 

length they are about the same as Baoon's essays. Without 

qualifioation they" mrq be pronounoed essays of the beet 

type, and the beet examples of this form of literature 

in ant i Q.llfi t1 ~-. 
The -». Amio1t.- and the "De Seneotute" of 

Cicero may aptly be termed 9asaye. althought they are not" 
.' j 

in modern dress. Indee~ the fUrther back we go, the less 

does "the classical essay resemble its modern descendant. 

This 'ls to be expected. It 18 an exemplification of the 

fa.ct that they essay, sa it ia now, is the result of an 

evolutionary prooess, ancl dia not spring 1ntoexistence 

fUlly complete from Montaigne. 

The "De Senectute- and "De Amio1t1." represent 

a still ea.rl:1e·r ~ in t he development of "~the essay than 

what we have found in Plu.tarch and Seneca. They are both 

on the sarne plan, so an exam.1nat1on 0 f the one will suffice 

for the other. ~he "1)e J.mic1tiaN begins with" Cicero 

speaking of his aoquaintance with the 8oaevolae and how " 

10&*,,01a was led to re'P~t & oonvuaat1on wUoh L&w11u8 

had held wi th him and f~.. Cicero hal written t his 

. · ·d1sputat10· aooordi1l8 'to hie own tancl and "q.U8.8!" enim 

11'808 lndwti loq~entis, ne '1nquam' at t1nqu1t' aaep1U8 

interponeretur atque ut tamq~am a. praesent1bu6 coram hal Ja:t~ 

~ermo vlderetur". Hence the main bo~.y of the work is cast 
f~~\ ~ ~ ... ~. "~~:"~l'~ " ~, , <"l • · 
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in t h e form of a d.ialoGue. It is done a t t h e request of 

Atticus arl<l i s dedicated to him. In a brief prelude 

Soaevola and Fann1u8 compliment Laellus on hie stoicism in 
~ bearing up &eainst · the deat of hie friend Scipl0. This 

leads to the disputation on friendship by Laeli~8. The 

discussion 1s almost entirely in his mouth; he is interrupted 

only at rare 1nt.ervals. when passing fro·m one phase of the 

sUbject to another. The inte'rruption 18 used as a means 

'for th1.s transition. In closing Lae11·u·s givela short 

epilogue. 

Onl1 thr.ee interrupti.ons Occur in the body-of the 

work. If we d1arijard them we ~ave a fine essay on 

friendship. It 1s of the formal kind and 1s methodical 

in thought. A6 to Bub;,-ectivlt;y Ilabie's words on the 
1\) 

01ass 10al eas aysiate ~ be quote',· In the masters of 
$e."'f'\Q.a.-o..... 

olassical 9S8sy-- Plutarch, ' Cicero~- the element of 

the 

personal1 ty is distinct and erssnio. but 1 t i8 eubor·d1nate 

to the material. EIlp)la&is reate on the truth rather than 

on the praeentat10n of the truth. eo ,as far &8 he can., the 

writer oonoeals h1moelf behind hie art. for the c1 ... 10a1 

method was as coaa1atently ob.jeot1ve aa the nature of the 

artist t alwqs oraving expression, parmi tte4. " ..., "of 't 

Tb.ere 1& n0 licen8e of 1nd14idual1 t7 8IDong the 01ass1ca1 

•• let8i they are weight!7 ••• r1v .... ~1f18d. ~hey 

have no desire to be other than they are or to do other 

than thq do t but we feel ae if we were gett1Jlf[; the most 

Q,ut of t heir sUbjeots, but not out of them". 

w • . 8&14 that ill the dialogue Lae11ue usually 

speaks at some length, and that the other persons are 

oomparatively unimportant. This Is c haracteristic of th e 
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A's~o::telian ll ialO[U~); Cicero cencr811y used. it in h i s 

l)h ilo so:pl ic a l works . The di 10 ue ' o f Ari s 0 1e are n o 'l 

lost but their na ture an chare.cter a.re known. As 

distinguished from the Platonic they had more of exposition 
~2.) 

and less of discussion. One erG on rendered a " disput~tio" 

on a subject , the other only fasda oce sional rem~1 Ls , 

·;i thout ttem t1 ' to debate the question.· In Plato one 

person . So,crates, a.lways lea.ds the discussion and is qu.i te 

.romnant, but he leads rather than lectures, he endeavors 

to bring out the other ersons. . roperly to compose e. 

Pletonic dialogue with its quick interchange of question 

and answer re uiree not only supreme artistic ability but 

also keen dramatic insight. Plato's dialogues are quite 

dramatic in tllat each person has a dist inct character and 

s~eaks accordill8J.y. Hence a skillful and telling 

srrsngemcnt of the 'iva and take is far from beine an 

ea.sy task. 
, ~~ 
For this rea on" the .' r istd'tellan dialogue to the 

l atonic . A~stio s in .l ato's form, it is re lly 

detri.roeut to straight-for ard discussion or anal ys i s both 

on t he I art 0 f the wr i tel' nd;re dar. For the la.tter it 

neC!e sitates v ry close nd active at entlon; as to the 

former ,it mS¥ e said t hat the h110 1'eo hie min doee not 

move in,. isl0 e faEl licn , ho ever keenly 10 ieal t e 

Soar tic method. m.. l)e . nd however well adapte . as means 

cfor rr1vi:cg at the · truth. The Gree · 110 0 hera 

doubtle found t he 1 tonic d1 10 us 11'ksome a d fel t more 

more a.nd more t e ea e of Ar'"'ietotle t e form . 

It is leas ea.e~ to tr oe the development of the 

j.S. Reid, An. Tulli Ciceronis Iaelius de ~11 i c i tie p . 14 . 
~\~T.~. r ei.o. , Cicero de Amicitis. 11. 13. 
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Ii teratU1"6 has' :De - i shed and 0 fe J 0 f the - orms met Ji t 1 

bea.r a resemblanoe to the essay . ThoU8h we may find no 

real essay, we can fe r et out t le histor,y of its 

evolution. 

The beat meana is to ta ~e t e 6ouroes of the 

ess8o,Ys of Cioe r o j.ut oonsidered. Theo ,hras us, Aulus 

t" rD / ellius tells us, had a trea tie --ntf~ ..,. L }.. loO-. ~ and this 

was lmi ate by Oicero. Theo , hrastuG wrote fomal 

, treatise far philosophers hile' Oi era ut hie stateme'llts 

in the mouth of a Roman general and so could not go too 

dee .. ly into the subj ect. He ttempts to wri t ,e in an 

interestillg 'wa:y. Thetr'\..p \ cpt ~~ .... s wee probabl, a dialogue 

or elee on the order o f the oh pters in 'ri totle 'e 

"Nicomatlle' n Ethics" . It need not be called n ess,BY. 

Cioero also imits e t~ e icomac~ean Ethios" and 9, 
. (2..) 

for many' verbal resemblances m be notice . ~e¥blut 

in i s mo Q r . h "De ,]heophr at1 I1brie /l "Lft rjJt A (e.. ~ f.;J-/ " 

seeks to shoVJ t · a Theo ,hras t a dre'w from t heae pl aoes 

in ri stotle au that Cio'ero 1mi t ted Theo hr stu . • 

. · lutarc , he say " in hie VITi t ng on friend h', leo drew 

from Theo hr ,atus . f 1 is ano h to show us that 

Tleophrastua 11 d somethi , to 0 rv .it the o f th 

eS6e.¥. 

oommence 

In t 1 a De S.enectu te just before the dis les ue 
(4) 

010'e,ro a y a: IOmnem utem aermonem tribuim .... 

non T1thono. ut ' r1sto Clue.. rum en1m asset aUQto itatis 

in tabula. R&d r.. . Caton!, uo maj oram a.uctori tatem haberet 

oratio". ':'herefol'e the work of Aristo Cine was a die.locn e 

.\. '\) Noo tes ,Afticae It 3 t 10. ---
~ \ J • S. Rei.d t C ice r a (1 e Ami cit i e. 1,). . 16 2 '~i GeT 0 • ('e Sen eel ~ 
~') Vi d • ( 1 ) • \1: t • 
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the same in plan and form as Cicero's "De Senectute". 

Looking over the list of works mentioned by Diogenes I.ae.tills 
\~ . 

in his life of J.r1sto one may 1nfer that Borne of them 

could have been essays or essay·like. The e1. books of 

Conversations, Conversation on Love. COrdantaries on 
• 

Vain-glory, the Dooks of Reminescences, the Letters to 

Cleanther. all suggest writ1!l€;8 whose 108-8 1s the regret 

of the esaay-lover.Oftheir form, method, length, and 

characteristics ha.rdly a.~thing 1s lmown. C10er~ells us 

that Aristo was 8. man of taste and elegance, but was 

deficient in gravi ty and enerS¥. The first two quali ties 

go ver.J far in the makins of the essayist. D10senes 
' !a) . 

Laer~s ss¥s he disliked phrsics and dialectio 

reasanill6s and was a man o'f :persuasive eloquence. From 
:' 

these bits of information we may infer that t l:oee of his 

works that were not out and out didact107oae abtove the 

forrnalit~r and. dull objectivity of the bare treatise. The 
Hellenistio Greeks were subjective in their writinge "to a 

considerable 'degree. and 80 must have been this .A.risto • 

.lr1~8to lived in 220 13. C. and was head of the 
(4) 

Peripatetic school after Strator. His works are :presumal)lF 

re:preeentative of philosophical writill6s of the Hellenistic 

age. 'hat mq be said of him wouln. theref~U8.11Y well 

to athel's of t ·hi8 period. It is in the decaying dialogue

form and the impersonal literary spistle of this time that 

the beginnineao f the essay-are to l)e found. 

must have taken the models fer his ~p1stles to Luci11~us. 

\ \)"10&. ta.~ ~ 'tt. tIl. · 01 04£1 sto' 1 • 
. ~~l:1~g.~er • . VII. Life, of Arieto 7. 
~])e linibus V. s. ' -

. . \3)Diog. Laert. VlI. tife of Aristo 2,3. 
\~) Sml. th, Dictionary of Greek nn(l Roman Biogra)!hy ana l:yetholobY 

Vide Aristo. . 
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As Cicero transla ted fre nl :" f ron: 'his Greek sources, it 

m~y be said that by the time of Ar'isto the essay had come 

i-nto existence. although yet iacoJnI)lete. As tragedy never 

r 'id itse,lf of the chorus, so the olassio essay~ putting 

aside a few exoeptions, never abook ,off the marks of its 

orgi~- th~ dialogue and ' the epistle. leither in Latin nor 

in Greek did it acquire a nema all its own. 

W. sOJRetilnes hear the XO,?A K.1~f~...s of 

TAeo:phrastue spoken of as esaay8. They do indeed deal 

with e. , ta"ol'i '8 theme of 8seayiete-- the manne;rri ef men-

but let us oal1 them e·haraoter .. 8ketohee an.d be co·ntant wi th 

that name. Wh~ call them ea,8aye,? 

.la .e tr~ce backward the evolution of the ess,6Y we 

oome finally. to .iriatotle. · ~hose who will have it t hat the 

' X ,~ tA. i. ... ~~ 1-.s are essays look upon the 

"'Nlco~ohean Ethics" , in the eame light. 'trh1 may not the 

ohapt,ers) e sl'ee1ally 0 f the t h1rd and fourth bo oks ... be· 

consid&r.ed e.G8&l'.a? B$oaus'e the "liioomachea.n Ethics" form 

a conneOted whole. !.Cie first book has to . do wlth Ra.p:pines6. 

the l.et ohapter .. wi th mall' a Excelleno8s.. Th'e second book 

t ',akea up th sa hc·el.le.ncea and 18 • d1 cu.se1onof virtuel 

Th1-s natll:ra~17 SUice·sta anexam1natio,il into volunta17 and 

1,nv:olUnta17 actlon and the fl_ral v1ztllee. This conoludes 

the fourth book. The chaptera are generally 1nt.errelateo 

and the remainder of the work 1~ simialr in treatment to 

the part just d1scu88ed. The direct trsatnent in the 

"'lf10o~cll.an Ethi0.". 1,. •• the absence of all dialogue J 

without doubt had ita ' influenoe upon subsequent writers in 

d1reot .~ng them towa~a8 the tes·ay-treatllBnt and a:way i:t~om 

tl\. ' d·iaJ.ogue-form. ' 
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"Cyneseticus" o f Xenophon aTe treatises too techn i cal 

to come und.er t he head of essa:rs. I~ is true they po seese 

11 terary finish and. a "per sonal equation" -- XenophoIfs :piety, 

pedagogic ~ropen8ity, and ohrewd practicality, but any 

tra.ct may have these factors. 
ttl\. 

One other possil")l e source for the develope1\t ) ~ 
\ 

of the ess~ remains to be considered. The Menippean 
{I) 

Satires of Varro are termed essays by MO.mmsen. Suoh small 

fragmen to as have come down to 118 are in prose with an 

interm1~ture of vuee. The form is not a Latin develoRment, 

for Varro ignored the models of EnniuG and LuciliuB and 

imi tated. the Greek Cynio Meni1?Pus of Gadara. Varro eayJ,~l 
he adopte d this method so a8 to interest the unlearned. 

From the ti tles one oan see that he put . the ss.tires in t h e 

fress or framework that would appeal to the popular 

~ ""./ ,./}t fanoy-- - a 1T~p L ~ V tt-(l c,V 11 w v r 'V "'""t. u.l..S./ 

CYDIlUE -rr~p~ J6-f~.J I Endymiones, Prometheus, Liller, 

Seequleulixes, etc. The fragments are so small that we 

oureelves have no jsureground on whioh to base an opinion.\ 

of the merit of this frees. 

The satires deal with many ~ha6eB of human lile. 
~I J 

In 'Arr v.) v man's foibles are riduouled. the ·M c.-

Tp-t l5 preaches the simple life t the A v ()p u.:J -n-/,Ir-eAt.. ..s 

reviles the ma.d pursuit of wealth; the ~pOVJOVldt.~/"'~~.S 

contrasts the simplici ty of the old times v{ith the 

expensive luxury of the present; the Meleagri satirizes 

hunting. Philosophers frequently $ore the Objects of ridicule. 

,\) !listory of lome vof. V. p. 484) Chi(@is 3cri'6ner's Sons .189 5. 
,5i) Cicero, Acad. Post. I,2.8. 
~j)~~istory of Koman Literature, Teuffel & Schwabe, 1'. 43. 

i'ha .satci,~: ' o~_ ~~~~,~~. on the 4l?otheoals ' of 01s.udius,A.D.Eall,1? .. 58 





These satires had the same purpose as Addison's 

essays-- to effect a reform in manne~ and life. Whether 

they are essays or not · i8 doubtful. I myself would 

hardly give them that name. A eoml'leta llen1ppe.an satire 
. llJo- ~';l1 

1s still extant in the "Apocolooynto8ia" of Senecas There 

seems no reason for disputing this view. Varro'a satires 

may have been a d.ifferent length and deal t rather wi th 

tfgOOd-natured\J) hu:morous exh1b1 tions of homely philosophy 

meant to be popular and helpful, very different from ·this 

direot and bitter Iortrayal of the ,ridiculous side of 

a dead. incompetent potentate against whom the WI'iter had 

a grudge". The ".lpocolocynt0S1.8" is not an essay any more 

than the satires of Horace and Juveval. 

Varro's Satires undoubtedly encroached, in 

subject, upon the essay, dealing with public manners. But 

they form one link in the gradual and consistent 

development of the sat1re ; itself and could have exerteCi no 

influence in eetablishinc; the essay as a separate literary 

type·. 

In oonclusion we ~ etate by way of summary 

;hatwe have foUnd an essay to e.1et in classioal 

l1t·~ratUl'e. · It 113 found in 1 ts regular modern form in 

Plutarch. In earlier writers it is not yet free from- the 

marks of its beginnings. It took ita origins in the· 

dlalogue ·t~ and . ~iter&17 epistle. In Cioero we find the best ,." 
example of the dfhlogue-ese&y'. in Seneca of the letter-essay. 

0JSat1re of Seneoa, A.D. Ball. p. 61. 








